R ecent rad io d ata indi cate that th e wavelength d e pende nce of ul trah igh frequ e ncy t r a nsh ori zon propagation varies widely in t ime. This is in co nt radiction with Lhe oretical explanations p reviously set fo r th. Each attempt to a eeounL for the und f' rJying eft'ects of ever-p rese nt at m os ph eri c m otio ns has, in t he past, pointed toward a unique fo rm. of the dependen ce. Extensive discussions have res ulted as to t he va li dity a nd r elative m eri ts of the various form.s, but at no Lim e h as a variab le wave lengt h depe ndence been p roposed .
Introduction
terms of t he mean square wavenumb er p ectrum of flu ctuatio ns of n within t he volume V , A central p[,ediction of t he Booker-Gordon [1] 3 scatter model for extra-diffracLion troposph eric propagation was that t he scatter loss should be indep endent of t he radiofreq uenc) ' . This matter of wavelength dep endence has r ece ivrcl consid erable attention over t he intervening y ears [2 , 3,4,5, 6, 7] . Various oth er expla na tio ns of tb e underlying electromagn etic phenom enon have been pu t forth , a nd several frequ ency scaling laws h ave been suggcstrd. Those proposals that have met wit h gr eatest favor , both because of th eir r ela tive simplicity as well as their abili ty to predict satisfa ctorily the broad aspects of nearly all the empiri cal data, are t he single-scattering models s uch as Booker a nd Gordon [1] employed . E ve n among t he propon en ts of these models there has been disagreem ent.
P erhaps this disagreem ent is most familial' when s tated in terms of th e spatial correla tion of t he deviations of r efractive index, e.g., (1) It is, however , more readily in terpreted wh en pu t in l oA n~,t) 12. oAn~, t) == J>n~,t) exp {-L~'!) d;!; , (2) l oAn~,tW V the la tter integrat ion being ovor all of ~-space. This ease of interpretation com es about b ecause the scattering coeffi cient (J' may be expressed direc tly in terms of this sp ectrum [3] . 47r 2 sin 2 x l oAn (~u, t W.
(J Th e wavenumber ku, aL which th e sp ectrum must bc evaluated, is determined by th e radio wavelength a nd t he path geometry. Its magnitude is given by
in which {3 is the scatter a ngle. If the deviations of refractive index are isotropic, at least at scales oforder correspo nding to ku, the mean square flu cL~ ation sp ectrum is a function of wavenumb er magmt ude only. Then the scattering coefficient may be expressed as (J 87r 4 sin 2 X En (ku) A4 k/ (3 a) in which the integral extending over all directions of~. Thus, th e wavelength a nd angle dependen ce of the scatterin 0' coefficient and, indirec tly, the wavelength dependence of the received power stem from Lhe form of this sp ectrum. Conversely, to th e extent that the sillgl e-scatt el'~ll g approximation is valid, t he str~l cture of ~h e refra ctn:e index variations may b e studIed expenmenLally vIa radio data, This hitter approach led Norton [8] to propose his log-normally mO,dified pKI (p) conelation function for th e n -fluct uallOns. Th e pKI( p) form had been sugges ted previously [91, sin c~ it leads to a A to t he first power dep endence III (J , In agreement with the m ean of radio data collected on numerou s paths over several years [5] , Villars and ~ eissk?pf l4] suggested a model of turbulen t 111lXmg whlC.h yields the corresponding spectral form . When th en' \vo1'k first appeared, the justification it seem ed to afford th e empirical r esults led to its rapid acceptance. : More r ecently, however , an inconsis tency has been pointed out in this model of the str u~ture of flu ctuation spectra [10] . Wh eelon [11] has chscussed the matter at some length , but his arguments have been question ed furth er by Bolgiallo [12] and the uncertainty regarding the Villars-IVeisskopf mIxmg theory remains .
Applyin g the statistical theory of isotropi c turbulence Batchelor [131 has shown that (J sboulct exhibit 'a A-1 / 3 wavelength dependence. This is a consequence of the k -5 / 3 wavenumber depend ence of thc mean square refractive index flu ctuation sp ectrum sho wn ill figure 1. This k-depencl ence is, in turn , th e Neutral atmosphere-isotropic turbulence.
universal form [14] characteristic of the ineJ:tial su?-range, that interval lying between t he amsoLroplc mixing eddies at the large scale end of the sp ec trum (small k) and th e very small size components, subject to severe molecular " dissipation," at the other extreme. In the isotropic theory this dissip ation , or viscous, cutoff of the sp ectrum occurs at a scale 7J given by 7J = (~r4 (5) where ]J is the kinema tic viscosity of the air and € is the rate (pel' unit mass of the fluid ) at which turbulent energy is converted into heat by the action of viscosity. On the basis of previous es~imates. of € that have b een made by the meteorologIsts, 7J IS of the order of millimeters wher eas the scales involvcd in radio scattering (co{.responding to k.) are typically of the order of meters, Turbulence theory, thercfOl'e, predicting a A -1/3 dependence, would al?-pear to be in disagreement wi t b t JlC bulk of t he radIO data for which t he mean form is AI . Partly, no doubt , because of this inab,ility of scatter t h eory, as based on turbul~nce -llduc e cl dielectric inhomogeneities , to agr ee wIth . t he empirical r esults, but also beca~se t~ler~ IS strong evidence of refractive index stratlficatlOo 1ll the lower troposphere, Bauer [15 ] and Friis, C!'awfOl'ci, !1nd Hogg [7] h ave proposed coher~: mt partml r eflectlOns from layers to explain transhol'lzon propagat lOl~. B y judicious choice of the size of tl.1C laye,rs (relatIve to Fresnel zones) and of the vertIcal t hickness of the index gradient modification r egions, the latter authors have arrived at a wavelen gth dependence for the received power of AI. It is interestin g to not~ that by other choices (perhaps less sound phYSIcally) agreement can be achieved with any wavelength dependen ce in the range A-2 to ,A 4 , In order to account for the sIgnal levels observed, the angular distribution of r ec eived power , and the fading character of the signals, these sam e authors have found it n ecessary to assume large numbers of layers, randomly located and. moving: Viewed i!l this light, it would seem thIS ref~ectlOn model IS sinlply another approach to scatterlllg by turbu~ent anisotropic irregularities. If so, the appropI'll;Lte wavelength dep endence will stem from t~le refractIve index COlT elation and sp ectrum hmctlOl1s. These functions, in turn , should ha ye some sound. b asis in dynamic m eteorology , incluchng atmosphene turbulence, which is seldom, if ever , entirely absent.
. Distribution of the Wavelength Dependence
The lack of agreement between th e predictions of turbulence theory and the propagat ion data is even more striking when the r esults of a scaled-frequency experiment [16] are considered. In that experiment, two channels, one at 417 : Mc , the other at 2 ,290 1;[c, were operated simultaneously over the sam e pa th using scaled antennas. Thus, the volume common to the t ransmit ting and r eceiving beams was identical on the t wo fr equ en cies and any differen ces in obse rved transmission loss can be identified direct ly with the wavclengLh dependence of (J. From the data of figure 2, it is apparent that no one " uni-
. .
Distribution oj wavele ngth aependence. versal" spect ral form holds, since t he waveleng tb dependence, as indicat ed by the corrected differen ce in the obser ved values of hourly m edian basic transmission loss on the t wo channels (f:.L ) , varies wid ely .4 True, the m edian of the distribution corresponds roughly to Al. The variation , however , ranges from A-3 / 2 to A 5 / 2 , i. e., from k-1 / 2 Lo k-G / 2 for t he fluctuation spectrum. This t hen must disqualify any theoreLical explanaLion in terms of a model which predicts a uniqu e wa venumber dependence . Y et t urbulenc e theory, as it has been applied to Lhe problem, has led to such a result .
Tilis seem ing dilemma could be ove rcome if only the vi scous cutoff scale 11 lay in t he m et er range much of t h e t ime, rath er than in the millimctcr range. Consideration of fig ure 1 will a id in visualizing this point , If kd were to fall a t or below ku, the wavenumber dep end en ce of the sp ectrum in th e vicinity of ku would be "sLronger " than the k-5 / 3 form of the inertial sub range , Wide variation of 11 in timc could then account for t he distribution of wavelength dependenc e of the r eceived power which has been observed .
These large values of 11, however, could occur only in conjunction with exceedingly small diss ipation ra tes; and VeLT small € , in turn, r equires either a corr espondingly low turbulent intensity or a more rapid deCI'ease of kinetic en ergy densi ty with increasing wav enumber than the universal equilibrium theory [18J indicates. This latter solution implies the progressive removal of kinetic energy from the spec truill b,' som e mechanism other than viscosit:v.
. Yery low t urbulen t in ten sity, whi ch ma:v r esult when 'a giv en fi eld of turbulen ce has deca,,' ed appreciabl,' is cer tainly a prel'equisi te Lo Lh e exis ten ce of well-f~rm ed la~'e l:s of the type essen t ial Lo B au er 's [15 ] coberen t refl ec tion model. When such CU'cum-s tan ces prevail, an explanation based ins Lead on t urbulence th eory (modified as above) has greaL lllcriL since it do cs not r equire a cOlllplete aosence of random ail' motion s. It states only that such motions lllLlSt be very "weak. " Even this limited r equil'emenL, Lhou gh it may be sa tisfied occasionally (in a stron g inversion for example ), is no t thc t)'pical sltuation aL th e 5,OOO-fL level. This conclusion is borne ouL oy Lhe meteorological eviden ce as to the usual intensiLy of turbulenL vclo ci Lics a t this al titud e [19] . I t is several order s of mag niLude hi gh er than th at of the low level turoulel1 ce n eeded if thi s explanation is to be applicabl e.
3, Turbulence in Stably Stratified Media
It should be noLed , on lhl' oLh er hanel, lhaL thc m eteorolo gical est illlaLes of € invariably have been mad e on the basis of some large-scal e turbulence d Y eeL, such as thc modifi. cation of Lhe wind profile b.\' edd y vi scosity, toge lher wiLh the assumption that Lhe elissipaL ion mLe is determi ned solcly by Lhis same la rgc-scale turbulence. This is equivalenL to assuming th at tho ra te a t whi eh k in eLic enCl Kf is Lransfen'ed " up Lhe sp ectrum" iner tiall," , from larger to smaller eddies, is cons tau t, i nd ependen L of eddy s iz e, u nLil act ual dissip a tion begin s Lo take effect in th e vicinit.\" of th e viscous cutoff. That is to say, no Illechanism other than viscosiL.,' operates Lo r emove kineLic energy from th e turbulent hierarchy.
This approach do es not adequatel)' accou n L for th e efI ects of buo,Yan c.,r for ces wh ich come into play in n, sLa ble a tmosphere as a l'es ulL of Lhe less th,tn adia batic Lemp erature lapse l'a Le. A particlc of ail' on moving vcrLicall." is no lon gcr in s tatic equil i briu III wiLh its surroundings. Continuing Lo Lravel LIp or down iL works against the for ce of buo,rall c,v and , as a co nsequ ence, has aL IcasL parL of iLs (Lurbulen t ) kinetic energy conver ted to potential energy, Vertical flux of hea t effecLed bv edd : \, diffu s ion is a closely associated process and ~ a fa'miliar m eteorological phenomenon.
An important res ult, Lherefol' e, of a sLable density gradient is to provide the means by which kinetic energy may b e extracted from the velo city field at various intermediate scales, thus void ing the assumption on which the estimates of € depend . It.is conceivable that for stable conditions these es tima tes have b een high, perhaps by many ordcrs of magnitude.
In a neutral atmosphere / as in a uniform fluid , there b eing no preferred direc Lion , it is no t s upl'isin g that the smaller scale motions have a strong tend en cy toward i sotrop~ ' . On tb e contral')" a stable temp erature (and density) gradient mu st single out Lhe vertical dire ction as un iqu e. Consequenlly, an anisotropic, a,i snnmetri c stru cture will be favored .
U nder such circumstances the energy sp ectrum tensor takes th e general form ' An atmosph('re in which the mean potential temperature 8 is indepen dent of height.
in which A and B are arbitrary scalar fun ctions, and the total energy density may b e written E(k) =-47rk4A(k)+~2f BW,k/)(l+t:)dn(~). (7) 4" Moreover, th e spectral covariance b etween vertical velocity and density fluctuations <pzZ;(k ), which is identically zero in an isotropic field, is of the form (8) Since this velocity-density covariance plays an essential role in any interaction of the various eddies with th e density grad ient it seems likely that such interaction does occur, thereby tending to preserve t he anisotropic structure. On the hypothesis that a state of equilibrium of this nature exists among t hose motions not too large in scale, it is possible to construct a t heory of homogeneous turbulence in stabl~T stratified m edia [20] much like the now familiar universal equilibrium theory for uniform fluids. Use is made of the m ethods of dim ensional analysis, the determining parameters b eing E= th e kin etic energy dissipation rate, v= th e kin ematic viscosity,
:11= th e molecular diffusivity, gj pa=th e raLio of acceleration due to gravity to the refer ence poten tial density, En = th e rate of "dissipation" of m ean square refractive index fluctuations, Ez;= the rate of "dissipation" of m ean square potential density fluctuations. A prominent feature of t his n ew mod el is an equilibrium range which, in gencral,6 divides into three parts: The buoyancy 8u brange, the inertial subrange, and the dissipation su brange. The buoyancy subran ge is t hat portion at the large scale en d in which buoyancy forces playa dominan t role and the structure is anisotropic. It is within this interval that kinetic energy is extracted by conversion to potential energy. The rate at which kinetic energy is transferred inertially "up the spectrum" is here many times the dissipation rate E. As a consequence, the structure depends upon only EZ;, (g jPa) , and En' T he energy and refractive index flu ctuation sp ectra ar e given by
E ,,(k) rovE" Ew-l/5(g/Pa)-2/5k -7/5. (10)
Th e inertial sub range lies in t h e middle of the equilibrium range, is dominated solely by the iner tial , A t t he very bi gb Reynold s num bers that cbaracterize tbe atmosphere.
transfer processes, and is isotropic. At these scales the anisotropy of the buoyancy subrange has b een " erased largely through the nondirectional effects of the pressure fluctuations. The spectral forms are those of the constant density theory, viz, (11) (12) The dissipation subrange co ntains the smallest scales (highest wavenumber components). It is in tl:is.reg~on that the great bulk of viscous (molecular) dlss1patlOn occurs . case. The dashed curve shows the spectrmTl for a neutral atmosphere. Th e effect on t he lo cation of t he visco us cutoff at ka sh~uld be noted in particular.
The buoyancy a nd m ertlal subra nges are separated by a wavenumber kB given by E;;, 3/4(g/Pa)3 /2. E 5 / 4 (13) EZ;, ~eing the rate at which mean sq uare potential d~I:Sl~y fl,uctuatlOns are dissipa ted by molecular ~ifluslOn , IS also the r ate. a.t whi?h t he same quantity IS ge,nerated ,through J1llxmg of the mean po te nti al dens1t:y gradlCn t by the large scale motions. Its value 1S th erefor e determined by the static stability of. t!le atm~sphere and the intensity of t he primary J1llXll1g motlOns. On t he other hand, E depends not only upon the large scale velo city components but also upon th e total rate at which kin etic energy is extracted from th.e turbulence in the buoyancy subrange. Thus, 111 a n eutral or near n eutral ~t mosph~re kB is very small (large size ed dy). Th ere lS . then little or no buoya ncy subrange; E is deter1111l1ed by the large scale motions alone and the universal equilibrium theory results eq (ll ) a nd (12) h.old . . ~n a hi!;ihly st~ble situation, however , espeCIally 1£ there 1S r elat1vely littl e mechanical excita-I tion,' k. is vcry hU'ge and the io ",tial subrange may b e entirely suppressed . Under th ese circumstances, f being exceedin gly mall (even t hough t he "turbulent in tensity" observed at the large scales is moderate), the vi cous cuLoff may occur at eddies of tbe ord er of a III eteI' in siz e.
The exact form tha t t he sp ecLr a take in the dissipation range, b eyond t he viscous cu toft , is an unsettled matter. Batchelor [21] and Batchelor, Howells, and Townsend [22] have sh ed som e light upon the limiting cases, q;< <v and 9> >v. The case of primary intmest for the troposphere (.g&", v) has yet to be treated satisfa ctorily.
B efore leaving thi s subj ect it is interesting to noLe t hat there is some evidence, quite independent of the radio propagation phenomenon, which favors this stably stratified model. One of the predictions it yields is that the disper sion of a cloud of particles (a smoke puff, for example) is characteriz ed by a phase of its development in which the d iffu sion rate increases as the four th power of time . This compares with a second power form on the basis of Lhe universal equilibrium th eory and a constant rate for molecular diffusion. Analysis of a se rie of smoke puffs in the upper Lroposphere and lower stratosph ere has shown that under condition s of near neutl al stability and /or high wind and shear the diffu sion rate is closely proportional Lo t2 [23] , while under C011-ditions of high sta bility wi th ligh t wind and weal. ;: shear it is more nearly proportional to t'l (Dolgiano, unpublished). TI le available data are too few to be conclusive. None theless, such eviden ce is cerLaill ly not contradictory.
. Relation of Wavelength Dependence to Dyn amic Stability
In an attempt Lo understand more fully L h e di stribution of wavclength d ependence, the propagation data of C hisholm, Ro che, and Jones l16] and, when available, simul taneous meteorological data for the vicinity of th e path havc been sCl'uLinizcd and compared l24]. For example, the wintcr (Febl'Uary an d March ) and s ummer (Jun e and July) data have bee n plo t ted separatel." in figure 4. Note that the stand- Another prominen t feat ure of Lhe data is the coin cidence of abrup t negative changes in tIl e differential transmission loss AL, wi th the occurrence of precipitation along the path . This is parti clila rly noticeable wh en tbe radio data a re "continuous" for several days and loeal or frontal showers cros th e p aUl. Finally, cO l'relation bet ween the wavelength dependence and the slatic slabili Ly of the aLmosphere (d8/dz) lias been [Ollnd significant aL Ll lC 0.05 level. _ Thi s grad ient of mean poLenLial temperat ure e is indica L ive of the sLrengLh of the buoyancy forces , which operate to oppose verLieal moLions wIlen the gradient is positive, to accelerate them when it is negative . I ts value depends up on th e acLual Lemp erature gradient an d upon Lhe acl iabaLic temperature lapse rate of the atmosphere. This latter quantity, in turn, changes abruptly as the air becomes saturated , the change being such that less stable conditions result. Th e precipitation effect noted above could be accounted for on this basis. At least it is now possible to explain the above coinciden ce in terms of th e observed correlation with static stability. This correlation, as well as t he season al and diurnal variation depicted in figures 4 and 5, seem to b e in qualitative agreement with the notions developed in sections Band O. In summer when mean winds in the Long I sland area 8 are "ligh t-to-variable" (tho ugh th er e are occasional intense thunder storms) the median value of !::"'L is high and t he spr ead is wide. III winter , on the contrary, when the mean winds are more uniformly intense the m edian power ratio is lower and the spread is narrower. Again in winter when there is relatively little consistent diurnal variation of weather (m ean winds, temperature gradients, etc.) there is no pronounced daily cycle. In summer , however, when t here is sometimes marked variation of wind, convection, and t urbulence, from calm 01' light in the early morning ]lOurs to moderate or strong in the afternoon , one fi nds a fairly evident diurnal cycle.
Tbough such qualitative agreem ent with the proposed model is encouragillg, it is desirable to test th e predictions which can be made on the basis of that model in some more quantitative Jl1!1nn er. Explicitly these predictions are: (1) That at times w hen m echanical excitation in the atmosphere (lar ge scale horizontal motions, shear, etc.) dominates stability suppression , the wavelength dependence should favor a ,,-] /3 to ,, -3/5 form ; and (2) at times of higll static stabilit~-, however, and when winds are light, the wavelength dependen ce should telld toward ,,1 and }..2 and high er powers .
The desired tes t migb t be achieved by investigating the correlation , if any, between an appropriate index of dynamic stability and tb e differential transmission loss , t::.L. The choice, or formation , of a suitable index which can be evaluated read ily from the generally available meteorological data pres en ts some difficulty. Richardson 's number Ri 9 m eets th e sp ecifications only approximately, at best. It fails to account properly for the turbulence-driving capabilities of very large scale horizontal motions.
K onetheless, Ri has been evaluated from radiosonde and rawinsonde data gathered in the vicinity of the path for th e layer 1 to 3 km which includes the primary scattering volume. lVIean winds at each level have been calculated and the mechanical excitation taken as th e square of the total variation of mean wind over the chosen h eight interval. The resulting index values have b een compared with t::.L for a number of "consistent" cases. These are instances for ' which t he valu e of t::.L remained reasonably constant (within several decibels ) for a minimum of 8 hI', although the transmission loss on the individual channels varied sometimes by 10 to 15 db. The data are prese nted in table 1 .
Th e scatter plot in figure 6 indicates that th e correlation is very pronounced. The value of sample correlation co mpu ted is 0.80 which, for this 20-point sample, es tablishes tbe lOlVer (on e-sid ed) 95-perccnt confidence limit, for the truc correlation , at 0. 6 . That is to say, if the actual correlation is less than 0.6, the sam ple correlation should b e less than th e observed value with a probability of 0 .95, or greater.
, Ri is the ratio of the rate at wltich ki netic encrgy is extracted from th e tur· bulence, by tbe effect of buoyancy forces, to th e rat.e at which kinetic energy is transfen'ed to t he tnrbulence from the mean flow t hrough interaction with the vertical wind sh ear. Sample correlat ion r~O.80.
Conclusions
A rath er close relationship appear s Lo exisL beLwee n the wavel eng Llt cl ependell ce of Lran shorizon Lroposph eric propagation a nd th e d~~nanlic s labilit~T of t h e at nlOsph ere in tlte r egion of sp ace common to th e tran m iLlin g a nd )'cc C' ivin g a nlenn a b eams. C on sider ed in Lerlll S of sca Uer Lheory Lhis implies an association b et wee n t he funcLional form of th e sp ectrum of m ean square l'dractive ind ex flu ctuaLio ns and dynamic stability. This in t urn , wh en v ie\l'ed in the light of statistical Lu rbulence lileor y, see ms to indicate a strong connection b el ween Lhe visco us cutoff scal e and this m eteorolog ical ind ex. Finally t h en, there app ears to be in th e radio data co nfirm ation of t he proposed model of Lurbulence in stably stratifi ed mcdia i ncluding t he notion of progressive extr action of kin etic Cllel'g~T from Lh e LUl'b ulcnce a nd t he resul tant vas t redu ctioll in lh e dissipation rate ~. The au t] lor expresses hi s gratitude to V V. E. Gordon for man.,' helpful discussions and s uggestions durin g th C' conduct of Liti s invest igation; and Lo the Lin coln Laboratory, 1Iassachusetts Institute of TC'chnology, for so kind l~T inviting the author to visit its Tropospheric Propagation Group in order that h e might analyze lh C' l'C'suiLs of certain of its radio expC'rimC' nts. 6 . References
